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4-H’ers culminate
(Contin u rrom Page 109)

ommumty club
omplishcd pianists, the
Tothers, who are age 13 and
4 presented Barcarolle
tom the rales >■ Hoffman.”
iS their talon, entry Mr and
vlrs Henri Evster, 5081 N
salem Chinch Road. Dover,
ire their patents Second
olace winner was Sut Staub
1com the Hanoi ei club with
a baton routine Jennifer
Buschman lien Rock club,
although baielv taller than
;he piano stool took the third
place with her piano solo

The highly-p /ed giant
tr 'phy tot itstanding
ounty club went ot the

Loganville community club,
with Davidsburf- in second
place Red Land club cap-
tured the prize for winning 4-
H exhibit with Davfdsburg
again m se< md place
Outsta- "*'ng secretary
trophy wontto Connie Basta,
Glen Rock, and Jonathan
Janney, Jefferson club, was
selected the outstanding
news reporter.

Senior project award
winners were. Kay Swartz,
clothing; Barbara Kilgoie.
dairy, Joyce Hemminger
foods, Joan Haskins,
flowers; Jonathan Myers,
health, Bonnie Wire,
leathercraft; Tim Beck,
miscellaneous- handyman:
Laurie Dobrosky,
needlework; Emily
Livingston, poultry, Biooke
Palmer, recreation; Charla
Janney, sheep; andRebecca
Brenneman. vegetables

Junior project award
winners were- Bryan
Palmer, archery Robert
Livingston, beef Lee
Schneider, Candlemaking,
Jennefir L»ghty, ceramics;
Susan Janney, clothing,
Vicki Eauhauser,
ct’cchetmg, Dana Doll,
dany; Rita Loughran,
flowers Dawn Raubenstem,
food, Andy Hartman,
handyman; Jean Hem-
mmger home environment;
Beth Schneider, horse; Amy
Jo Norek, leathercraft;
Jonathan Janney,

PFA members
(Continued frorr Page 115)

the farmers votea to support
the continued use of drugs in
combating threats to animal
health

Policy directea at the area
of income supported the
rmr mum wage for farm
lar - a reduced wage scale
h workers under 18 and
' iverage of workmen’s
compensation on a prorated
basis according to wages.

The recommendation of a
. aduated. income tax, as
pposea to a flat percentage,

was the first of several tax-
onented policy directives.
Eliminating tax-free
business holdings by

churches and other groups
was also supported. To help
ease the inheritance tax
burden, members adopted
policy which would allow a
wife to show contribution to
the farm estate through her
labor, and to drop from 1976
Estate Tax legislation
capitol gams taxes on ap-
preciated value of property
transferred byreasons of the
owner’s death.

Recommendations adopt-
ed at the county meeting will
be mcorporated with those
from other areas across the
state in writing policy for the
entire Pennsylvania
organization

THE

WOOD HEATERS

‘Alt American" wood stove gives
ou the luxury of a fireplace with the efficiency

a wood heater View the fire tnrough the
uatented large tempered glasswindow.

With "FIRE VIEWS" folding steel "Security
Blanket" you can totally enclose the fire when
you are asleep or away.

Firebrick lining holds fire for incredible length
of time '; r no! blower circulates heat quietly

4 free - >' r»' fireplace models for every
n?ec

Sa'/v crecious ->r?i Gas and O’!
Wood Ojt on*y growing source ol energy

Place your urder now for prompt delivery

miscellaneous-bicycle: Na-
ncy Eisenhart, needlework;
Mike Welsh, photography:
Wanda Kneller, poultry,
Michelle Lehigh, rabbits;
Lisa Dobrosky, sheep; Mark
Ebaugh, tractor; and Steve
Trostle, vegetables.

Dress Revue recognition
went to seniors Linda
Brown, Sue Risser, Sue
Swartz, Joanne Haskins,
Chnsann Schaffer, Charla
Janney, Kay Swartz and
Lucinda Wilson Junior
sewing competitors who
were recognized were Kathy
Ewing, Kim Hoke, and
Sandy Hurley.

Several county winners in
the national awards
program received
recognition pins for out-
standing work in various
project areas. They were;
Tommy Welsh,
achievement; Beverly
Brown, agricultural; Gary
Welsh, automotive; Tim
Beck, beef; Jonathan Myers,
bicycle; Bonnie Wire,
bread; Marvin Krone,
citizenship; Helen Mar-
steller, clothing; Tun Beck,
commodity marketing; Joey
Welsh, conservation of
natural resources; Marvin

burn

iAMES L. NEWSWANGER
AT BLbEBALL MACHINE WORKS

(717) 354-4478
EVENiNGS CALL (717)-354-9431

(215) 445-4191
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Krone, consumer education;
Tommy Welsh, dairy; Joyce
Hemminger, dairy foods;
Kerry Zinn, dog care and

(Continued on Page 117)

NEED A JACK?

''V

WE RENT 'EM

/

Whether it’s a 30 ton jack to
jack up a buildingor a service
jackfor working on your car or pickup
WE HAVE THE RIGHT JACK FOR YOU!
Give us a call for all your equipment needs,

LANCASTER

Aeelßioiifig
'2O N PRINCES .*NCfIS T ER Pft PHONE 717 393 1701

RentalsUUnlimited
940 Cornwall Rd Phone 717-272-4658

mom
W% eading tool and equipment

iTm enta! 12th & Spring Streets

Phone 215-376-3896

We Rent Most Everything

Leslie King and Ray Swartz, front, were named rookies of the year during the
York County 4-H Achievement awards program. Back row, left, is Steve Trostle,
who was chosen the outstanding junior boy and Lisa Dobrosky, the
junior girl.


